Phylogenetic relationships among middle American pocket gophers (genus Orthogeomys) based on mitochondrial DNA sequences.
Relationships among members representing each of the three subgenera of the Middle American rodent genus Orthogeomys (Rodentia: Geomyidae) were studied by comparing DNA sequence data from two regions of the mitochondrial genome. Results from 527 bp from the 16 S rDNA region and a 402-bp fragment of the cytochrome b gene indicate that the three subgenera are well differentiated genetically, with the subgenus Orthogeomys being distantly related to Macrogeomys and Heterogeomys, and Macrogeomys appearing as the most derived. Within the subgenus Macrogeomys, O. heterodus and O. cherriei form a distinct clade, as do O. dariensis and O. cavator. As with previous protein-electrophoretic studies, the placement of O. underwoodi could not be determined definitively within the subgenus Macrogeomys. We interpret our inability to determine phylogenetic relationships among these three clades as evidence for a rapid phyletic radiation within this subgenus. Sequence divergence estimates indicate that the Macrogeomys radiation took place following the time of completion of the Panamanian land bridge (1.9-2.9 mya). Additionally, the near identity of sequences of a newly described species, O. thaeleri, with those of O. dariensis (percentage sequence divergence = 0.3%) suggests that the two may be conspecific.